Colorado Springs Coin Club

Next Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club
October 25, 2011 at 7:00 P.M.

October 25, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; A Regular Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

September Meeting
Twenty-six members were in attendance at the Tuesday evening meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

September Business
We have received the 2011 bill for the College’s coin show shuttle service and will know soon how the clubs’ financial status has been for the show.
Reservations are made for the club’s 2011 Joint Holiday Christmas Party on December 13th. The event will be held at the Golden Corral Restaurant on the NE corner of Palmer Park and Powers from 6:00 until 9:00. Next month I’ll publish the costs of the meals.
At our meeting it was told that our Holiday Party door prize system would be in need of changes. Reasons being; the cost of silver coins due to precious metals increase and the time involved for 75+ individuals to select a door prize. Both club’s officers agreed that there should be a price limit of what could be spent for door prizes. Discussion at the meeting led to motions made and accepted.

Holiday Door Prize Changes
All prizes would be wrapped in sealed envelopes or containers, distributed by club officers.
There would be two categories of prizes, more valued prizes for members, lesser valued for guests.
Member’s category, being members that have attended at least six meetings during the last year.
At the end of the dinner, having a trading session of those wanting to trade gift prizes.

Collector’s Corner
Members showing numismatic items were;
James N., David J., Dan U., Ed H., Brad M., Mark E., Chuck M., Ken H., Jerry F., Frank K. and George M.

September Door Prizes
September door prize winners were: Steve I, Mike W., Terry C., James N., Bill K., Dave J., Bill P., Dan U., George M., and Dick N.

Membership Prize
Frank T. was our membership winner for September.

Volunteer Prizes
David J. and George M. were volunteer prize winners.

September Auction
A seventeen lot auction was held with fifteen lots being sold. Thanks to Ken H. for being the auctioneer and adding numismatic material to the auction for the club.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org)
We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

October Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item(s) for our show and tell session.

Weather Warnings
As we get into the season of questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I will try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a Club meeting.

George Mountford
Secretary